
Welcome 
This year the PTA will be different, but our main goal is still to focus on the best interest of all of our 
children students (doesn't need to be said, but moving forward, when saying "children/students", that 
includes all in school and virtual learners) 
 
Dr. Coladonato 
- Introduced Mr. Schwarts and Dr. Buck 
- They prepped throughout the summer and are always reevaluating arrival, dismissal and recess 
- Some new staff are right out of graduate school and they were informed that some students are going to 
have psychological needs over academic needs right away 
- Thanks to the  PTA for the welcome back teacher gifts and we're working on putting together welcome 
back gifts for students 
- Fifth Grade Academy: Mr. Schwartz  
     - Started with the PTA Curriculum Committee with how to get the 4th graders transitioned into middle 
school/5th grade 
     - Got 5th grade teachers on board and discussed what do kids need when coming in to middle school 
     - They came up with 19 lessons that the kids will get throughout the year in regular class 
     - Encouraging 5th grade parents to go through students' agenda books as they do assignments to 
open up communication between students and parents 
- Back to School Night received good feedback from parents and teachers 
- Teachers are having expectation meetings with students, which include info about Mattlin PRIDE, 7th 
and 8th graders also discuss Safe App in these meetings 
- Teachers sent out remind codes, please sign up 
- Staff are developing fire drills and lock down drills 
- Contact teachers with any issues 
- About 35 new teachers and staff 
- Working on virtual club fairs and will find out in the next few days which will run 
- Working on picture day - will happen socially distant 
- 5th grade BBQ is Friday 
 
Elina: 
PTA Formalities: 
- Vote of Confidence: Approved 
- Expenditures of up to $100 without needing a vote: Approved 
- Budget: Approved 
Fundraising: 
- Our main fundraiser for now is PTA Membership so please join today. You will receive our weekly PTA 
emails and a directory. After 10/31, only paid PTA members will receive PTA emails. 
- We need a VP of Fundraising 
District Calendar Events may not be correct. Please make sure to check the PTA website for updated 
information 
Join the PTA Facebook page 
Thank Yous: 
     - Ali K for coordinating BTS teacher gifts  
     - Parents that donated to the BTS teacher gifts 
     - Doreen G for preparing the budget 
     - Donna L for taking first day of school pics and welcome back banner 
     - Elise for Arts & Ed planning 
Back to School gifts are being delivered to students this week 
Working on virtual club fairs and will find out in the next few days which will run 
Picture day - will happen socially distant 
Gym - They do individual activities, relay races... no contact 
Remind kids to wear their masks to school 
Make sure to fill out the screener each morning  
Town Hall on 9/24 at 6pm hosted by Dr. O'Meara to discuss DOH protocols 
Our next PTA meeting is Thursday, October 15 at 7:30pm 



 
Treasurer's Report: 
- We're in good standing 
- Main goal was to keep all programs 
- This year due to the circumstances, we're probably going to spend more money than we bring in, so 
please join the PTA since that is our main way of fundraising 
- Thanks to the audit committee 
 


